
Pro Shop

Whether you are a budding golfer or a tour pro, our golf partners have the kit, the knowledge and the prices to get
you out there - enjoying one of the best games in the world.

    •  Vouchers Vouchers for The Pro Shop
    •  World of Golf and Golf Villages

The Pro Shop vouchers
There is no spend limit for Multiply Starter members. You get 5% in cashbacks or discount on The Pro Shop
vouchers.
World of Golf and Golf Villages
This benefit is not available on Multiply Starter. Upgrade to Multiply Premier.

Click here to find out more about our golf benefits.
 

Starter

The Pro Shop vouchers

The spend limit is R20 000 for family and R15 000 for single per year. Your discount or cashbacks depends on

your Provider level. When you’ve hit your spend limit, the Multiply Starter discount of 5% applies.

World of Golf and Golf Villages

This benefit is not available on Multiply Provider. Upgrade to Multiply Premier.

Click here to find out more about our golf benefits.

Fixed Discount 7.5% 10% 15%

Your discount or cashbacks depends on your Provider level:

Level 1 Level 3Level 2

Provider
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https://www.multiplyonlineshop.co.za/brands/the-pro-shop?utm_campaign=FloyoverTraffic&utm_medium=MultiplyWebsiteHeader&utm_source=multiplyWebsite
http://worldofgolf.co.za/
engaged/options/multiply-premier/
/engaged/campaign/golfing-benefits/
engaged/options/multiply-premier/
/engaged/campaign/golfing-benefits/


Premier

The Pro Shop vouchers
The spend limit is R33 000 for family and R22 000 for single per year for all combined voucher purchases. Your
discount or cashbacks depends on your Premier status. When you’ve hit your spend limit, a discount of 5% applies
Click here to find out more about our golf benefits.

Fixed Discount 10% 12.5% 15% 20% 25%

PlatinumGoldSilverBronze
Private
Club

Your discount or cashbacks depends on your status

How do I get it?

How to get your vouchers for The Pro Shop:

Log inLog in and start shopping.
You must pay with a valid MasterCard or Visa cheque or credit card.
You will receive your voucher code, within 6 hours, via email, SMS, or you can print it from the web.
To convert your e-voucher to a gift card for online use please click on this link
 https://www.theproshop.co.za/contact 
Fill out your contact details and select the “Momentum Multiply Voucher Conversion” subject
Please include the Momentum Multiply Voucher number (6 digits and alpha-numeric sequence) and Rand value in
the space provided for your message.
Click the "send" button
Your Multiply vouchers will be verified by the respective website team and a gift card voucher emailed to you that
can be used on the online store.
Your request will be processed in 2 hours on Mon - Fri between 8 am - 5 pm.
Requests received over the weekend will be actioned by 10 am the following Monday morning.
If you select the discount instead, your payment due will reflect the discounted amount. If you select cashbacks,
you will pay the full amount.
If you are a Multiply Premier member your discounts and cashbacks available in any calendar year from January
to December will always depend on your Multiply status.

Your purchases are subject to a R33 000 annual spend limit per family, or R22 000 annual spend limit for a single
member on Premier. Once you have reached this limit, a discount of 5% will apply.
Just remember that it is the full retail price and not the discounted price of your purchase that counts toward the
spend limit. If you choose cashbacks instead of discounts, the full retail price you pay will count towards your
spend limit.
If you select cashbacks, your cashbacks will be transferred into your Momentum Money Savings Wallet within 24
hours.
View the cashbacks that have been paid into your Momentum Money Savings Wallet.
If you’re a Momentum Medical Scheme member, your cashbacks will be paid into your HealthSaver account within
24 hours.
View the cashbacks that have been paid into your HealthSaver account on your HealthSaver statement when you
log in. 
You don’t have to use the entire value of the voucher at once.
Vouchers are valid for three years, and any unused amounts will remain valid for future purchases within three
years from date of purchase.
The Pro Shop vouchers should be seen as cash and cannot be replaced once redeemed. However, you can re-
print a voucher on the online shop if you haven’t redeemed it yet.
Vouchers cannot be returned for a refund.
Standard The Pro Shop Ts & Cs apply.
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